
Premium vodka, watermelon acid, oleo sacharum,  
prosecco

El jimador blanco, homemade orange sousvide liqueur, 
pomelo syrup, citric acid, celery bitter, black salt, prosecco

Monsoon silver floral gin, Campari, Americano cocchi blanco, 
elder flower, olive brine, creole bitter, citrus acid

Anchan jasmine floral rum, star anise cordial, tonic

Cucumber vodka, homemade local green tea liqueur, 
pineapple syrup, lime, egg white, tonic

Lang ley  gin, golden falernum, Phuket fermented milk, 
roasted coconut cordial, Phuket pineapple shrub

Bresaola tequila sousvide, homemade gravy cordial, 
charcoal jungle black syrup, pepper, beef BBQ skewer

All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable taxes
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Monsoon oolong breeze tea, herbal citrus cordial,
elder flower, lemongrass acid, soda

Lychee, basil, mixed berry, soda

Watermelon, longan honey, lime, mint

Marian plum, passion fruit, orange, banana

Celery, carrot, green apple, grape, cucumber

Fresh Phuket pineapple, basil, apple, wild honey, 
icing sugar, wine yeast

Pomegranate , wild honey, lime

Strawberry puree, peach puree, homemade salted 
caramel, green apple, ginger ale

Phuket pineapple, local black paper, Jinda chili,
cinnamon, ginger, brown sugar

Nusa cana tropical, homemade local green tea liqueur, 
Malibu, cannabis pandan syrup, pineapple, saline solution, 
coconut bitter

Tropical rum, cabernet sauvignon, mixed berries,
homemade cinnamon syrup, apple, orange



All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable taxes



All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable taxes



Local sourced seasonal fruit, lime juice, brown sugar, 
cinnamon, tangerine juice and sweet Thai basil

Macrobiotic yogurt, slow cooked pineapple jam, 

lime juice and mint

Fresh bananas, almond milk, mixed nuts, chia seeds, 
shaved coconut, cacao nibs, dried fruits and Thai 
cacao powder

Green matcha tea powder, macrobiotic yogurt, kiwi diced, 
edame beans, fresh soy sprout leafs and palm seeds 
marinated in green lemon

Phuket grown heirloom tomatoes, avocado, thick 
sourdough bread, cracked pepper, extra virgin, olive oil 
and Thai spinach

Smoked beetroot, fresh own grown herbs, 
and cottage cheese

Mixed grains, yogurt and fresh herbs with citrus

Fermented soybeans cake, smoked charred roots, 
heart lettuce with lime and coriander vinaigrette

Local sourced mix roots, tiger milk ceviche dressing, 
cilantro, and fresh garlic

Giant organic corn, slow BBQ-ed in charcoal 
and dressed with sweet miso paste

Giant black organic corn, slow BBQ-ed in 
charcoal and dressed with sweet miso paste

Robatayaki grill   taro roots, spicy yogurt, 
and fresh young leafs salad

Cabbage, soy sauce, red miso, mushroom garum, 
slowly char roasted

Daily selection 6 or 12 pieces with condiments

15 or 30-grams with homemade sour cream and blinis

Coconut base ceviche, with soft tacos

Fermented shallots with almond milk, and fresh organic corn

Thinly slice red coral fish,  sour and sweet ceviche, taro 
and black garlic

Scallop, green apple, Lime, avocado, cauliflower and 
tiradito sauce

All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable taxes



Charcoal grilled red grouper fillet

Whole   Phuket lobster 
(Depend  on market availability for size)

Fresh oysters charcoal grilled with 
preserved lemon and heart salad

Kurobuta pork  chop, chimichurri sauce and 
sweet potatoes

Slow  cook short ribs with fresh herbs and jalapeno

King size local Andaman prawn, fennel and  tobago sauce

Robatayaki grill red coral fillet, fermented organic corn, 
and aji huacathay

Roasted organic chicken, aji Verde, burnt   onion  
puree and pickled cucumber salad

All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable taxes

Mango parfait, cocoa pecan sponge cake

Cheese cake

Maple syrup tart

Fragrant tart



All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable taxes


